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Happy New Year to von.
to its readers. Old li'01 1ms done great things for VYai-luk- u,

and you - U502 is golden with bright promises, but more
than mere matt.. ml prosperity is needed to build up a town. Our
churches and should bo heartily supported, our schools
should bo kept at a high standard, tho morals and manner of the
children should bo corrected, wo should all pay our honest debts,
cultivate more social life and pay more attention to the sanitation
of our premises, if we wish to see Wailuku move forward in a well
rounded career of growth and prosperity. Same to you,
and many of them.
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The News has now performed Us duty, its plain and obvious
duty, in the matter of cleansing and purifying tho judicial ermine
on Maui, and it is up to Judge Kalua to vindicate himself or resign.
To attempt to ignore the matter is
its tiuth, which Judge Kalua. if honest with himself; would pro-

bably d., if assured that such admission would end the matter.
The natural thing for Judge Kalua to do under the circumstances
will bo to appeal to the president
he was appointed, for a full, fair
career on Maui. Of cour.it; he would not dare to take such a risk
as that, and it is a tolerably safe
rather llian face such an investigation. But abler hands have taken
up the charges which will be sent
davits wh'ch will undoubtedly
News serenely awaits tho results of sach investigation.

O D

f4'j A recent editorial in Ihrs Independent says, in part; "When
the holidays are passed, it behooves tho leaders of the different
parties, to go to work at once. If they have the welfare of Hawaii
at heart, they should refrain from party measures and simply
agree to send tu Hie legislature the best men, Avho will act simply
for the welfare of Hawaii nei." Just so, Independent, just so,' and
please remember that the Maci News exhausted its puny
prior to tho last election to bring
not rather late now to take that step? The News had to remind
the Star not long since that such a proposition now,
seriously, is merely a last year's bird's nest. There is "nothing in
it. The Home Rulers have found
the only practical way to unite all
Home rule party.
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DEFENDS KALUA.

The News, while honest and coiv
scientions in' trying to point out to
Judge Kalua why he owes it to the
people of Maui to resign a position

hidi he is not fitted by nature or
grace to fill, still wishes to bo per
fectly fair in tho matter, and eon- -

equently reproduces tho following
defense published in the Advertiser

The News would have gladly
published this literary gem, if ad
ressed to it in the first place, and

only expresses the modest hope that
the motives of the writer were purer
than his Knsrlish, and more correct
than his orthography.

Editor Advertiser: The Maui
News after much apologies under-

took to placard Hon. J. W. Kalua
id so, to place materials before the

public permit me to say a fevz words
through your columns.

G.15. Robertson the ED and 1'IIOPR
f tho Maui News is a man of good

intentions, but has now lost the con
lidence of tho majority of tho people
here more so the Hawaiian element

for the charges against Judro
Kalua are not of his own dclibera
tions. but merely here. say, coming
from such men as Geo. Hons (the
instigator) whose character is not at

11 enviable, together with a few

compatriots of ambitious motives to
occupy the much-covete- bench, so

undertook the pilgrim and after
light attempts 'the toe of tho

editorail staff of the Main News was
effectually applied' by giving to
public print 'the thread bare subjects
of Judge Kama's dereliction' to wit:

First: Drunkenness in public, on
the streets, iu the church, on the
bench, and places almost too sacred
to be mentioneed.

I admit that Mr. Kalua drinks as
a freneral rule all men cirinii anu n

their pockets can hold out they will

continue to do so till they get drunk
but Judge Kalua was never drunk
(in tte sense implied) iu public, nor
on the streets, nor in the church nor
on the bench nor any other place in

such a way as to loose control of him-

self. Credit is duo him for doing it
openly instead of being a hypocrit,
and right here it is appropriate to
R.iv as bv wav ' of comparison, that
Daniel Webster the great American
orator and stateman made his best
speeches iu congress when drunk.
Whai harm if a judge do if he takes
a drink? Is it so demoralizing? Are
the Hawaiians prohibitionists?

Second: In holding meetings with
orisoners deriving therefrom as in

timated, pecuniary profits.
As to. this it is suffice to say that

after having learnt from a supporter
of the Hons-cliqu- e tho prisoners
claimed to have been hampered by
Judge Kalua I went to see them and
they all. denied in toto of ever
having 'any confidential talk as last
above inferred.

Third: ignorance ot tno law m

having subordinates preparo his
duties such as instructions to juries
etc etc.

Well, it cannot disputed that
Judge Kalua is not able ' to speak
tho English language gramatically
but this deficient is made up by his
other gifts as for instance, his
motions his expressions and ear
nestness when talking English and
as to whether or not he understands
English I leave it to the public. As a
general rule all the Hawaiians
understand English very well but few
can speak it fluently and gramatical
ly As to having his subordinates
write his charges to the jury what
of it, when the 'manaos' the ideas
are his and all what the subordinates
did was simply to put it to writing

to frame It.
With these I say Kalua must not

go and 'am confident that if put to
tho people Judge Kalua will pull the
mojority, and

Thanking you before hand,
I beg to remain,

Yours very truly,
KALEIONAMOKU.

W. II. Crozier
Carbiao? and Wagon Bcildeb.
Carriages Repaired, Painted

and Trimmed.
Harness and all other staple

goods for making and repairing
Carriages and Wagons..

None but skilled labor employed.

LAHAINA MAUL

LAIIAIINA NOTES.

The Christinas services at tho
churches were well attended, and
the music was very creditable.

Miss A. Z. Hadley entertained a

large company of school children, at
her residence on the afternoon of

Dec. 2(i.

Mrs. F. S. Molony entertained
. . . .1 I .1 T 1

some or her ni tuo xjuuch
House, on the evening of St. Stephen's
Da,y.

The children of tho Anglican con

gregation received their Christmas
presents at tho Sunday school room
on the afternoon of Holy Innocents'
Day.

There is apparently good authority
for the assurance, that the con
struction of the Lahaina Water
Works will commence before many

weeks have passed.
Additional facilities will soon be

granted to Lahainaluna Seminary.
Larsre branches of trees were

blown down during tho recent wind
storm.

Watch night services were held at
one or two of the churches.

Dr. Ormond E. Wall, an experiene
ed Honolulu dentist, will bo u Lah
aina on January 10.

The dedicatory exercises at, the
Japanese church on Christmas night
were as follows: Consregationa
singing; Bible reading by Hirano;
prayer by Pastor Tokimasa; addrcs:
by Tyamane: singing by the infant
class; reading bv Shohaohi; essav by

Haru; reading by bmkago; essay,
The Christmas Story," by Hikiyo;

sir.iring bv tho upper class in the
Sunday school; essay by Hayao;
essay by Momoyo; questions and ans
wers bv Milusru ana hayo; hinging
by tho children, ,:Come to Jesus;"
reading by Morimoto; song by the
Sunday school; sermon by the pastor;
congregational singing; benediction
by Pastor Tokimasa; distribution of

Christmas presents.
Several young ladies complain o

the conduct of rowdies on tho street
after nightfall.
y A very attractive luau was given
on the grounds of Wainee church on

Tuesday afternoon, under the dircc
tiun of Judge Peter N. Kahokuoluna,
superintendent of the Makawao,
Wainee, Kaauapali and Clonalis
The proceeds of tho entertainment
will be devoted to much-neede- d ro
pairs at Tlalealoha.

Une clay last week, an engine
jumped the track on tho Plantation
Kail road. A smaller engine was al
so derailed at the same place. Owing
to recent rains, the road-be- d was
damaged at that point. No oue
was injured.

Several telephone poles were pros
trated by the recent wind storm.

The luau at Mr. E. C. Searle's on
New Year's day was a very pleasant
occasior; ana the house warming
was a complete success. The coliee
mill was inspected with much inter
est. t
V An exhibition of the Makawao and
West Maui Sunday schools was held
at Waineo Church on New Year's
morniug. The children marched
procession, with flags and banners.
A public luau was given after the
exercises.

Une of Carl i aruen s children was
slightly scalded recently, by the
over-turnin- g of a coffeepot on the
stove. Tho little one is gettin? aloii"
nicely.

Mr. Kobb, formerly manager at
Kaanapali wharf, is now in Honolulu
It is understood that he has secured
employment with tho Inter-Islan- d

Navigation Company,
Masses were sung at the Catholic

Church on New Year's morning.

Mr. L. M. Vetlesen, has opened
general business, collection andinsur
ance agency at Lahaina which will
prove a great convenience for those
having business to bo transacted
there. Mr. Vetlesen is a very relia
bio man, and business intrusted him
will receive prompt attention.

Nat. Black, the Sprcckelsville dep
uty postmaster severed his connect-
ion with the plantation on Jtn . 1, and
is . uudecided whether to start to
Manila or the north pole. "Great
Balls of Fire, "Nat, what's the matter
with Wailuku?

Jurfgo A.N. Kepoika'i is probably
appointed Third Circuit Judge of
Honolulu. The News rningle3 regrets
with congratulations fcr we were
reserving him as a successor to Judge
Kalua.

Gus, the voluble and jolly colored
barber of the Maui Hotel, accom
panied the Maui base ball team tor
Hilo in the arduous and responsible
role of mascot.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Qias. Crowoll

CATtrENTr.a and Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

II tan St. "Waiixktj.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Enirresrs.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Ron ds, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAM Alt,

Mem. Tut-ir- . Soi'.l'-u:- . Coast.
Manaoek

Wailuku, Maul

PRACTICAL ARCHITECT and BUILDER

Sketches & Estimates
Furnished On Short Notice

f STONE,

BRICK

on and

Kasoa Work.

PAIA, MAUI,

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Carpenter at Klhei.)

Has located at Wailuku. Huildin"
Contracts taken in all parts
of tho Island. A largo force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 03 Tel. No. 283

KAHULUI

IL R CO

IMPORTERS

And Dealers n

LUMBER J

BUIDLING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co

Terminals afc Wailuku,
Spreckelsvillo and
Paia. ...

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maul.

Nan

Wm. WHITE, Prop..

Complete Stock
Of

irsl Class Wfnes & Liquors

Primo, Seal;'? & Budweiscr

ICB COLD

AH AINA, MAUI

lie Afolia

on
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cof.cl Beer l

ALWAYS ON HAND

irst Class Wines & Lfosors

Primo nnd Seattle Beep

Maukkt St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU, MAUI.

Waiiiilu
Saloon

G. MACFAPvLANE & Co., Ltd.
PuOi'ItlETOES.

Pure American .and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandv,
Beer & Wines

Ice Co!d Brinks
Opp. Wiulnku Depot

WAILUKU. --
' - MAUI

illAINA
C a i nnw

Matt. McCakk PrtopRiEroa

Choice? Brands
America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. Ii.

Famous Wett Water

Tho Best Medical and Table
Water in the World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlctt Springs, Lake Coun-

ty, Cal., without exposure to
tho air.
Tliousaudrs of remarkable cures
have been effected by this
water.

DRINK IT AT HOME '
LOVEJOY & CO.
Sole Distributors for th-- Territory of Hawaii.

Corner Market and Main St.
Wa iluku, Maui

(QVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, ol Seattle
C. Carpy & o Uncle Sam Wins

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, CaJ

Jesse Moore Wiiiskey

Cream Pure Rye Vihiikey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Ola Bout bon Whiskey
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet 4 Chandon Whit; Seal Cham

pagnesa.g; dickins, ,
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